
IMPLIED COplTION.

No 6. England, to this day, a debtor is not bound to pay to an assignee. In our later
practice, an assignation, with respect to deeds for a valuable consideration, has
obtained the force and effect of cessW injure; and if such a deed be so com-
pletely assignable, there can be no doubt of its descending to heirs. But still
there are many obligations so personal, as not to transmit either to heirs or
assignees. In the present case, the sum in question is made payable to George
Young the infant, at the first term after he shall arrive at the age of sixteen,
being Whitsunday 1747, without the least mention either of heirs or assignees.
The question then is, what entitles either an heir, or an assignee to claim, since
the obligant has not consented to pay to either? It is very true, that if the
obligee had survived the term of payment, the obligation must have transmit-
ted, because the obliger ought to pay at that term, and the heir must not suffer
by his delay; but when he has been guilty of no delay, upon what medium is

he liable to the pursuers, when he only promised to pay personally to his grand.
son ? His obligation was gratuitous, and he had the power of giving it upon
any cond'ition, and in any terms he thought fit.

Obligations for a valuable consideration, it is true, are always transmissible
to heirs and assignees; it is the creditor, in that case, who purchases the obliga-
tion, and, for that reason, it ought to be regulated by his will and intention.
But wherever an obligation proceeds from the free-will of the'debtor, it ought
never to be extended beyond the letter of the deed, unless strong circumstances
can be specified to support the extension; none such can be specified in the
present case; on the contrary, every circumstance speaks aloud that there
should be no extension beyond the letter of the deed.

Upon the foundation of the interlocutor complained of, the obligation must
have been created the moment the deed was signed, for otherways it could not

go to heirs. Upon this supposition the infant, had he lived till fourteen, might
have tested upon it, and might have assigned it gratuitously. It is hard to sup-

pose that this could be done; it is still harder to suppose, that an inhibition
might have been raised upon the contract the moment it was signed; and yet,
there is no evading this consequenice, supposing a pure obligation to have been
created transmissible to heirs and assignees.

Tax LORDS unanimously altered, sustained the defence, and assoilzied.
Rem. Dec. v. 2. No 102. p. 18&.

No 7.
A father left 1749. December 8. CArNEGY of Lour against GRAHAMS.
his whole
effects to hisfis thedari
Only h, JOHN GRAHAM, merchant in Dundee, having, by his first wife, three daugh-

hichhe d ters, Elizabyth, Margaret, and Grizel, and by his second wife a son, David,
a certain sum, and daughter Marjory, settled his affairs, by disponing his whole effects to
bur~ened vvilh

etions to his David ; providing that he should be bound to pay his debts, and to eacih of his
daughters, sisters 5000 ierks Scots: ' And failing any of the said children by death, that
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' the portion or portions of the deceasing child or children were to be equally

I divided, amongst the surviving children of both marriages; providing such

' child or children died before their marriages or majority :' Also providing,

' that in case his moveable estate, exclusive of his plenishing, should fall short

' of the sum of 3 2,00 merks Scots money, to which he valued the same, and

' that by the insolvency of any of the debtors, specially or generally before-

mentioned, then, and in that event, his daughters and son were to suffer a

proportional share of any loss, by the insolvency of any debtors, and that

effeiring to their respective designed interests in his moveable estate.' And

named David his executor and universal legatar.

David and Marjory died soon after their father; and Elizabeth was married

to Patrick Carnegy of Lour, to whom she disponed all effects ' which fell and

accresced to her by the death of her father or brother,' and died.

Patrick Carnegy claimed an equal share of David's succession with the two

surviving sisters. as disponed to him by his wife, to whom it belonged, in virtue

of the clause in their father's will, whereby the portion of a deceasing child

accresced to the survivers.
Pleaded for the defenders; David had no portion, but was an universal suc-

oessor; and no provision being made concerning his succession, it must go to

his legal representatives, which they only are, as their sister Elizabeth made up
po titles in her lifetime; and it is only the portions of the daughters that are
appointed to accresce, on their death, to the survivers.

Pleaded for the pursuer; The testator's intention was to give all his children
portions; and, excepting that his son's was made larger than the rest, to pre-
serve an equality amongst them, by making the portion of the deceased accresce
to the survivers. The son's portion was to be 12,000 merks; and, in case of

deficiency, the rest were to suffer a proportional loss with him; and the portion
of the' child' deceasing was to accresce to the surviving ' children', in which enun-
ciation the son was comprehended, consequently also under the term ' child,'
whose provision was to accresce.

THE LORDS, 2d November, found, that the portion of the son did accresce to
the surviving children, pso jure, without any titles being made up thereto; and

therefore found, that the pursuer had right to the third part of what belonged
to the son, in right of his wife. And this day, on bill and answers, adhered.

Reporter, Elebis. Act. Lochbart et Ferguwon. Alt. R. Craige & R. Dunda.,
Clerk, Gibron.

D. Falconer, v. i. No 107.p. 122.

1749. December 15.
BINNING of Wallyford against The CREDITORS of AUCHINBREICK. No t, *

Provisions to
children pay.

Mr CHARLES MAITLAND of Hatton, afterwards Earl of Lauderdale, granted able at their

bond of provision to his children, for certain sums, " payable at their seve.

declaring, -
that if any of
his children
died, the por.
ton of such
should ac-
cresce to
the survivers.
The son was
found com-
prehended in
this provi.
sion, and that
he dying, his
portion ac-
cresced.


